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Modern Science
Mi Skepticism
What Las Skepticism dune for tho world?

Knthluu but to enirifPHt doubts. It has evf n
Rillftt'i that KlHMiinatl-ii- a cannot bu cuie'l.
fkiiiUcLsm j us bud an lilieuimuisni.
What lias Science done fur the world?

A goofl many things; fur Instance, It has
that ltbeuiuallsm can be cureiL

It has shown that Neuralgia can be got rl'l or.
Modern :lt;ri(hiitrovMl that H

ft blood (llvasij, unit h. us provided Atmi.oi'Iiuhos
us the remedy w hich can completely cure It.

II ban proved that nlthoue,!) tlio old doctor
filled toovercome Netiral.u Athloimiorosc 1:1

reach It, uud eradicate. It Ironi the ay so hi.

It ban proved that though thesn tonncritlii r
dU-aHe- s worn h) tdow anil obstinate, they cu;i
k overcome In a Utile while by int.-uii-s of

7WiIopIioro5 1

Pon't be fikeptleal. If you have any doubts :,s
to what ATiucji'iioitos can do, write to shii,.- ot
those whom It has cured. For Instance, U: . S.

Ii. Dennen, It. 1)., r.u-to- r Third I'onsn-atloii.i- l

church, of New Haven, Conn., the ltev. w. 1'.
( orbit, pastOKieor,'!; St. M. K. Church, of New
Haven, the J. K. S arles. paster Uletl St.
M. E. Church, New York city, Mr. Unimniell, tic
well known candy manufacturer, or New York,

lilk"jlow, (f Coiiiiccllcut, mid Uniiy
others, equally well known.

If you cannot ,M .ATrii.opnononrif yitir drmrm-t- ,
we wUl wild It expr- i aid, u receipt "f nvm.a

rii oho dollar r Imtt W that you l.i.y
it from jKur ilriimn-- t, hut It lie baAnt It. do U'.t

to try iucthUiK Hire, but order at ou
from un u dirucvl.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

iiiiiiiiiiiiimimfl f iiiiiimiinim i!

Goldstinc &

.Rosen water,
130 & 13-- Com'l Ave.

have a fu'.I aru! conpl.-l- '..ne of

DRY COODS,

DUESS GOODS.
I.iiit i. (niiitls. Dusters, NViuiis Ktc.

A lie ivy iork of Il.'iiy l;ruc f, 1 up
and Iimrnin

C-A-K-P--

A full nbx-- of till C!o'li, al ; d price.

AH (iood nt Jit-tto- l'rir-ew- !

The Baltimore & Ohio

TKLFXiRAPII CO.

Efficient Telegraphic Service

AT lU'M CED UAThS

TO ALL points
KKACHE liY THIS COMPANY.

OFFICE-O- n Ohio I.ive. be ow Ith Si. in

Ti'Xii A St. l.oain K. It olli

LOUIS C.HEIUJ'KRT,
(Succosi r to Cha-- i T. Ncwland and

H.T. Gerould. )

Plumbet, Steam and Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave , lift. Tenth and Ele-

venth Ms--

CAIRO. : : : 11.
Drive Well Force and Lift Pump fiiruinhi-- and

put r.p. Acm for the Celc!ni-'-

"BUCKEYE FOIiCK riJJIF'
the bet T'nni' ever Invented. N'cw Oa Fixture

order. O il r'i.turt u repaired and
bronzed.

liy.JobbiiiK promptly attended to. M'MI

Jin. it. sami. EOBEHT t. KIT!'

SMITH HUGS'

Grand Central Store.
DEAI.EIIS IN

GUOCE1UES,

PUOVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.

OIKO. - - ILL.

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader in

H co
a

3 M
Ialo to Ortlor.

(tth St., bot. Ohio Leveo & Commereiul Ave.

OAUIO. - - IL.L1

Kcpairiu; neatly done at short notice.

pV YOKK STOUE.
WIIOLKSALK AM) UKi'ML.

The Lart Varied y Slock

IN TIIW CITY.

GOODS SOLD ViSUYCiiOSE

NEW YORK STOIIK CO,
Cor, Niuotoonth street 1 Pni'rn 111

Conimtif!nl Avnmi" '

9

WALL STREET REVIEWED.

Tho Extraordinary Advaiaco in All
ValuoB During tho Past

Throo Voeks.

It Beats the Philosophy of the Knowing

Ones, and Marches On in Spit) of all
Calculations and Predictions.

Ah Exhaust.ng Resume of An Interesting

Subject, by a Bull Who Was
a Bear.

Ni.v YoiiK, August 1. The ,sii to-da-

Miya: The plieuomuual advance of Wall
btieet prices Lit coutiiiued for unotlicr
week, til! ut lust Nome of the bit: bulU
themselves cry out: ".Slop, that'll do;
Kt i:s have little rest." A large aruouut
of luti' stock was sold on Friday and
Saturday, but the speculative body took
Has jiluerly as a hot cake. It is averred
that C. J. Osborn, for instance, ha.s sold
out all his holdings and gou ou a yacht-

ing trip, llut the market did uot show it
it all, though Ohorni: was one of tho

originators of the July boom, and was

supposed lo hold, will) Kd. Chapia and
his the largest amount of

stocks recently held in any o:jo ollice.
V. K. Cireeii looked for a reaction f r

fully a vvvek, but did nut yet it. The
odice of Mesrs. Souther i Willard have
bet a sel.ing openly and freely. Jlut the
unrket absorbed every tiling, and showed
oniy a small s tl)ack at the close of Imsi-ncs- -t

hours ou Saturday. Mr. Frank
YA'oik to bo a titanic bui!, who re-

fuses to listen I) uuy propo.-dUo- of
taking a rest, and ii.si.l-- , upon oii!
straight ahead. .Vjw this is a plain state-
ment of facts and not at all au ;'r'umeiit
b.'.sed upon the ritcr's .tuppoo-- switch-It- m

to the bull ranks, alter a three years'
perslslent bear ''rowl. Ti) To U 1:0 earth-
ly US'? in atteinptit! to ari;ue in times
like these, !es to prophesy tinj th;u'.
ll Is oi.itc- - enuuh ii a man is capable of
MccouutinjJ for what lie Sees, and tin: be-- t
pruwf of this i to be fuimd in the fact
tli.it nine out of ev, ry ten men no meets
in Wall STeet, in teaii of the usual,
" How do you feel upon t!v
mirket?'' Greet you with, "How
do you account fur such a tatv
of affairs?'' It stems that everybody
thinks if ho oniy cuu! lind out tho exact

of the last three weeks' niuvv.
iiieiit he would kaow wbat to do. Vet it
is probably Lot so. It i trie tlm ihe
advance was phe.iotiiei.-Jl- . bul that is h'ji
a pfof it must stop riht iiei'e. iju the
ottier hand, there is always the chapter of
accldciiU to taken into
S . out-thin,- iniiiht happen at any moment
and make tho market lose in three hours
what it had gained in three weeks. Hut
so lotiK as money remains as cheap as It
in ail over the world, and the investors
and speculators rem tin so tired of i lle-iie-

and low rat s of interest as they are,
the movement can easily coutiuuu of its
own loice. At all events, it wuuld boab-Mtr- d

to attribute it to mere manipulation.
It was certainly -- tarted by a few strong
manipulators, but it r.m out ot tiieir
hands. No combination oi them
could . have the means to accomp.ish
what has been accomplished. It is easy
ciiout'h to start a buymi; movement under
a Ivautatjeous clrcuiiL'-tauces- , but it is by
no in ".ins easy to ke-e-p it up as it has
been kept up in this case in spito of fail-
ures and depressions in trade all around.
Summed up, the elements which made a
success of this movement are these : The
panics, coming after a steady liquidation
of three years, brought prices to a level
below which most ol tho securities could
hardly jro as Ions as there was anybody

n illiim to hold the control of properties
they represented. The failures, terrible,
unexpected and criminal though some
of tuom were, came all in one lump,
and a week or two s talk ami meditation,
led to tho conclusion that the worst was
over. The banks, by contracting their
loans and discounts, strengthened their
p isltion to such an rxtent'that the sur-
plus imperatively demanded an outlet.
Mock collaterals, having been properly
weeded during the panic, had now be-

came the safest securities to loan on, and
tho banks began to loan money to Wall
street speculators in prelerence to mer-
chants and manufactures, whose notes
cannot be realized on call. Tho short
interest was Immense and the bears all
had plenty of money which they had

ated during the long process of
liquidation. They consequently did not
rush to cover all at once, but went In one
by one, and that only afier having
stood in tho breach awaiting
another opportunity, This op-

portunity did not come, and most of
them were compelled to buy In their
stock alter au advance of ten to llltecu
per cent, had been made. A few of the
strongest bears remain short yet, but
there are not many of them, and those
who attempt a new campaign start in
lightly. All this gave both money iiud
courage to tho bulls, and put them in a
position to begiu work again should the
market react a few points. Meanwhile
investors at home, as well as abroad,
who had held slocks during the long pe-

riod ol depression, saw tin opportunity
to average their holdings. Seven per
cent stocks selling at llfty and sixty a
share looked very cheap to tliom,
and they bought some. Merchants
ami manufacturers, too, who had
been unable for some time past to
make money In their legitimate
business, had to look for some way to
make up the dellciency, and began buy-
ing stocks when they considered them
unusually cheap. Securities bought by
these two classes of men went out of tho
street, aud reduced the volume available
lor daily speculation. In additiliou to
ell tho inlluiiiieos, come the prospects of
inagnillccnt crops, which serve always as
a great bull argument in Wall street at
this time of the year. True that circum-
stances have considerably changed of late,
and that we can no longer sell all tho
crops wo raise unless wo offer them
cheap, Uut of this Wall street has not
thought yet. It thinks that breadstuffs
and provisions have to be sold, and

transported, and does uot care
yet to llnd out whether the farruur
alone is likely to bear all tin
loss, or whether tho ralloads will
have to share It with him. It is utlcrl)
Impossible to foresee now whether the
present Wall street movement has
reached It climax, but It would seem
really desirable that things should Dot be
pushed too far aud that the pot should
le kept merely simmering during August
and September. Thoo it could b sot
lustily bolNng again by tho toglufli'ng ct
October, and hent going tho tret ot tho

year. Among other good reasons lot
such policy Is tlw departure of
a large number of leading operators
on yachting and pleasure trips; and ths
chances are that we are going to have
some summer weather at la.-t-, which will
drive ev u minor speculators away.
Atnoug the special fentures of tho mar-
ket at the close of tho week waa sudden
jump in tho prices of Western L'utou and
l'aciilc Mail, both of which had remained
rather sluggish during tho general ad-

vance; but ou Saturday Western Union
was run up to Ot and l'aclflc Mail to
id. It Is said that Western Union Is ono
of the few st.Kks on which thero is still
a cousiderab o short Interest left, aud
that Jay Gould proposes to take his usual
paternal care of it. It is also argued that
a.s a steady dividend payer tho stock
is selling much lower than the prices of
other simi ar securities warrant. As far
as l'aciilc Mail is concerned, ono of its
ollicers said upou seeing the advance in
tho price of its stocks, "t )ur turn had to
come some clay. 1'eoplo have been too
busy ot lato working tiio general list,
but we dott want any working, wo stand
upon our merits, wu have already paid
two quarterly dividends and have money
for a year's dividend ou hand. Wo are
loaning out millions of surp us
money right here In tho street.
All talk ab jut the work upon the l'aiiauia
canal being likely to be brought to a
stand still for lack of capital is nonsense.
They will Mud all tho money they waut
in Kuropo, but even if they do not It
can not make much oifier. noo to us. The
business wo get irom ihcm is a very
small portion ol the total of our trallic.
The cessation of war b. tucett Chill aud
I'eru has giv. ii us immense additional
trallic. We arc doing now iu one month
more business with t.ic-- e two countries
than wo did before in live years, if tho
general market bold;; out, l'aciilc Mail
Will sell above eighty before the year is
over."

Chicago speculators begin apparently
to understand that a boom In the New
Yolk stock market does not necessarily
UKan txtoriional prices for grain and
provisions. They have L'iven up all their
ab-ur- d talk about t.he cheapness of wheat
at one dollar a bushel, and do not seem
disposed to bull it now at eighty-thre- e

cents. The market looked quite sick at
the close of tho w eek, and uoitody seem-
ed V be anvious t buy grain, except to
get his prollts on short contracts, as has
boon predicted over and over again iu

this column, lixcept at times when tl.J
market become-- , looiishiy oversold,

cent wh.at must become the
basis of grain l!u tuitions at the close of
tliN year's harvest, instead of tne former
dd.ar wheat.

1'rovisious remained strong, as a IV-s- u

t of desperate manipulation, aided
by til-- existing rules in regard to Sam-ni'- T

paeki d pork and a decrease in tho
arrival of hog. Ii.it as all outside spec-u- .

at. on in hog products has been given
up, and the foreigu demand constantly
glows th.- hug c.iqUo wi'l hu'e
to eat all its pioducts it-i- ll uulcs-.i- t lets
prices fall a great deal lower.

( UCIiL M'OltT.

f'ik'ht Bjtwean a Mountain L'.cn and
Three Bull Doss-T- he Cat tha Victor.
Cil wn.i'.sioN, W. Ya , August 4. One

of the most remarkable lights iu the his-

tory of sporting, occurred at Coal Val-

ley, twelve miles north of here, Saturday
night. It was a light for $300 a side, be-

tween a wild cat, or Mountain l.yux,
weighing twenty-tw- pounds, and three
bull dogs. At live o'clock time was

called, aud the cat and a dog Wtro placed
ou opposite sides of the pit. Tho

cat was fastened by a chain to prevent
it- - . scape. The dog sprang toward tho
cat. Tho latter slipped aside and alighted
on the dog's !uck. Tho light grew turi
ous. Tlie dog rolled over and over, but
was unable to disiodge the cat. Finally
ho secured a bold of iho feline's leg.
T he cat backed the dog into a corner and
tore its leg loose. Tho dog caught the
cat on the left -- boulder. Tho cat twisted
its head around aud catching
the dog by the back of the uejii
began to tear the ilesh. In two minutes
the dog was dead, Th; round lasted
eleven minutes. A dog of celebrity was
next liitrodu;d into tho pit. The light
was fuily a.s terrilio as the ilrst, but at
the end of seven minutes the second djg
was dead. A Charleston sport had a
dug which he offered to wag'-- Sl'.'O tho
cat could uot kill in liiteen minutes. The
cat, after tho most furious tight of tho
day, killed his third antagonist in thir-tc- u

minutes. O.io thousand persons
witnessed tho light.

TIIK LMI ill) s T ATI-i- llo i ill,

Progress of the Work of Exhuruins' the
Imprisoned Victims.

Wasiii.su ion, D. C, August 4. Iu the
vicinity of Third street and Pennsylvania
avenue this morning were thousands of
people gathered, making Inquiries and
visiting the wreck of the Uuited States
Hotel. The llreineu and a volunteer force
continued the work of removing the
debris all night, aud are still at It. Fol-

lowing is a list of those who have been
removed from the .ruins up to this writ-
ing: Mrs. lleldon, wife of the proprietor;
Fruest "Snooks," a little white boy,
eleven years old; Harriot and Anna
Dickson aud Chas. Whitney, co ored
servants. It is supposed that Solomon
Wilson, Mrs. Annie Fletcher aud Henry
Hall, a:l colored, aro still in the ruins.
It Is said that Wilson was seen to leave
the building just before It fell, which, If
correct, leaves only Mrs. Fletcher aud
Henry Hall still imprisoned.

A force of workmen engaged in clear-
ing away the debris this morning discov-
ered the locality where Mrs. Addie
Fletcher was l)lng ami alter several
hours' labor, succeeded in reaching her;
but when taken from tho ruins, lile was
extinct. F,very effort Is being made to
llnd tho body of Henry Hall, who Is sup-
posed to be the only remaining victim.
Some persons are strong In tho convic-
tion, however, that thero will be others
found before tho search Is concluded.

In Jail for Murder.
Maysvii.i.f., Ky., August 4. Jno. Gil-pl- u

got drunk yesterday morning and
violent upon the streets, drawing

his pistol and threatening men, women
nnl children. Ho finally shot down an
old and Inoffensive colored man, named
Tobc Hawkins as ho sat In his own door-.va-

Tho wound Is fatal. Gilpin was
frosted and committed to jail without
all.

Tha AnirslB Differ.
1'ouoiiKKiti'slK, N. Y., August 1.

Mrs. Ilelon M. Lodcr, a leader of tho
Woman's Suffrage party here, ropudl-ste- s

tho Prudential addroM ot Miss
Anthony and Mrs. Stanton, and expresses
clprefcrrnce for Hoffltnd m-r- r ttinlnc.

ANNIHILATING TIME,

Tho Wondorful Performance ol
Jay-Eyo-Se- o Outdono by

Maud 3.

A Milo Trotted iu 2:09 3-- 4 by the Little
Phenomenon, With Reserve Speed

for Better Time if Called lor.

Teemtr Easily Downs Ross at Oak Point
Case Ball and Sporting

Sundries.

Clkvkianh, (.)., Angust 4. Maud
S. surprised everybody Saturday
by beating the wonderful timo of 2:10
made byJay-F.yc-So- c Friday at Providence,
hhe made the mile circuit Saturday after-
noon without skip or break In 2:0a
When tho report reached this city that

had lowered the Maud S. record by
a quarter of a second the greatest Interest
was manifested iu sporting circles as to
tho ability of the little maro to beat It,
aud when slw rounded tho hoine-stretc-h

In grand style the excitement was intense.
The wonuerful performance Is the gen-

eral topic of conversation. It
having been stated tint Maad S.
would trot a fast mile and prob-
ably endeavor to lower her record, fully
5,'.-'J- people weio present at the race
track to witness tho event; but they had
no Idea ot tho rare treat that was In
store for them. Very few persons be-

lieved that the driver would endeavor to
beat tho timo made by Fri-
day, and consequently but few bets Were
offered. The principal bet was made be-

tween Captain Stone, her former owner,
and Mr. Lautorheck, a well-know- n fan-
cier, li ar, the driver, broug&t Maud oa
the track and exercised her lrequeutly be-

tween !n ats of other races, l'.y four
o'clock she was in line form aud condi-
tion, and President Edwards announced
that Maud S. w ould then bo driven a fast
iniie for th amusement of the audience.
Tho pretty little thing watched the weigh-
ing ol the driver and other preliminaries
with apparent iuterestand wUen tho word
was given to go, she gathered herself for
a effort, and before reachlug
Hi: first quarter had settled herself Into a
1' :''.'.. gait and pa-se- d it iu tnlity-tw- o sec-

onds. Tho half was made iu 1 :04 still
maintaining the rapid pace. The third
quarter was a triile slower, but Alter
rounding into the homestretch her speed
was t rriiic. With her head stretched for
ward and her eyes llashiugshe shot under
tho w ire like a rocket having completed
the circuit iu t!:0'j;M, maintaining her
reputation of " uueen."

Iu order to fu iy appreciate tho great
victorv of tho little nure over timo aud
space, it mu.-- t be said that from tho start
to tho finish the whip never touched her
"lossy coat, aud it appeared at one time
that a litt.e uraiug ou the part of her
driver would t '.vc maintained to the
tlose the fit .vhich she started. When
a few momeiiis later the ligures, 2:0'J S- -i

wero displayed from the judges' stand, a
shout that shook tho grand suina went
up from tho delighted audience, aud tho
excitement was intense. Enthusiastic
horse fanciers aro claiming that this is
not tho limit to the niaro's abilities, aud
predict she will yet reduce the ligures to
not far from two minutes. Tho time at
tho three-fourth- s post was 1 :00 l.

Teemer's Tutr.
Nkw Yuuk, August 4. The long-looke- d

for single scull race be.
tweeu Wallace lloss, of Now Lruuswlck,
and Johu Teenier, of Pittsburgh, came off

Saturday before a very largo assemblage
at oak Point, resulting in au easy victory
for Teenier by a clear length, iu :U min-

utes aud 32 seconds.
At 0:35 p. m. tho men wero ordered to

their stations. Teenier was the llrst to
put his boat in tho water, lloss came
out live minutes afterward, lioth men
appeared in splendid condition. The
betting at this point was 100 to SSO on
Teenier. Tho Pittsburgh delegation forced
tho odds up to this point. Hoss almost
anticipated the starting point, aud at
once drew away with a twenty-eigh- t

stroke. Teenier started off at a iivelier
rate, making thirty strokes to the minute.
De-pit- o this, Koss gradually drew away
and in half a minute showed a lead of
half a length. There was no semblance
of spurting by cither rower, but lloss
further increased his lead to a length
at tho milo buoy. Tha swell from the
sound .steamers "bothered them slightly,
but they soon got through the broken
water aud then the struggle became des-
perate. As Teenier cut down iloss led
inch by Inch. In a quarter of a mile
Teenier had spurted to the front and iu
another 200 yards he showed open water.
It was now dear to all that Hoss was set-

tled. Teenier rowed a tine stroke while
Koss became very erratic. This, in addi-
tion to his exhausted condition, made
him labor heavily. At the stake boat
Teenier was leading a long way, aud the
turn was made by him in 1:5:13. Iloss'
timo was 13:17 From this point to
tho close it was a procession, though
Teenier caught a bail "crab."

hai: itAi.i, lmiivirii:.
Score of Games Played on Saturday,

Auiruat 2.
St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis Unions, 10;

Kansas City, 0.
Louisville, Ky. Louisville, 8; St.

Louis, i.

Qiiincy, HI. C;uincy, 8; Minneapo-
lis, 0.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Athletics, 7; Alio-gheny-

2.

Philadelphia, Pa. Provldeuces, 9;
rhiladolphias, 2.

Indianapolis, Iud. Columbus, 12;
Indianapolis, 2.

Chicago, III. Chicago Unions 2; Cin-

cinnati Unions, 0.
Washington, D. C Metropolitans, (J;

Washlugtous, 5.
Cincinnati, O.Ciucinnatls, 12; Tolc-do- s,

0.
New York Bostons, 2; Now Yorks, 1.

Philadelphia, Pa. Keystones, 4; Bos-

ton Unions, 3.

Chicago, 111. Ckvoliuids, 10; Chlca-gos- ,

8.
Peoria, III. roorias, 10 s St. Pauls, 0.

Brooklyn, N. Y. Brooklyns, !); Balti-

more), 7.
Dutrolt, Mich. Buffalo;!, 2; s,

0. ,

Washington, 1). C Baltimore Unions,
4; Nationals 8.

Blohmond, Va. Vlrgluhu, 8; Alien.
towfi, 7.

SCNDAY'S CAYfK-- 1.

St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis Unions, 4;
Kansas Citys, 3.

Louisville, Ky.St. Louis, 4; Louls-ville- s.

1.

Cincinnati, (). Toledos, 3; Clnclu-cati-

0.
Qulncy, III. Minneapolis, 7; tiuln-cy- s,

iJ.

Evansville, Ind. Kvausvillcs, 0; Mus- -

kegons, 4.

The Washington Base Ball Club dis
banded Saturday uight. Cause, lluancial
embarrassment.

How They Stand.
Tho following tables show tho staudiug

of tho various Association and League
Clubs up to and Including Saturday,
August 2:

NATIONAL l.KAUl'K.
Won. l,ont.

Huston 40 )

1'roVldi'llcc IU 1'J

New York 4') :o
llutlalo 40 y,
t liieiiiro ail 'i

levemnd -- 1 4."

I'hihidelphia lit "o

Detroit is M

CMOS ASSOCIATION'.

Won. Lost.
Ft. I.M1I- - 4S I)

ll.ittiiiioro ;w

HuSIOIl ''
t'lllCIIL'O ;0 tl
( inomiiHti -- J)

-- I

Pliiiii'ieiplmi l.i 4:1

Kansas ( ity 0

A M HIIIC A X ASSOC! ATI ON.
Won. Lost.

Metropolitans 4S is
I OllltlltilH 4. ii'
Louisville 41 I'.t

I'liieinualis 4. -
St. Loin, 41 SI
Athletics Its IV
Haiti I'e-- i 10 --1)

iirooklviH -- '
Toledo- - 21 i:i
Allegheny 21 41
I mliiinnpoliq In 47
W 11 .j

Tin-- : 1 1 r. ;.
Saratoga. Races.

Saratoga, N. Y., August 4. The
weather hero to-da- y Is warm and clear,
and tho raco track is iu good condi
tion. There is a large attendance at tho

course.
The llrst event on programme

for a purse of .;tjrt, distance a 11. be and
a furlong, was won by Albia; Nettie,
second ; Cardinal McCloskoy, third. Time
1:07 Mutuals paid i25.;o.

Second llaee Won y W. K. Wood-ward- ,

with l'owhattan second aud Mani
toba third. Time, 1:02 Mutuals
paid Scsi). inning the race a brisk
shower came up. it is still raining with
every prospect of continuance.

Third liace Won by Galaxy; Mattie
Ilapture, second; Minnie Matoor, third.
Time, 1 :W. Mutuals paid 22.10.

Fourth Ihice Steeple chase; won by
Major Pickett; Miss Maulsey, second;
Abraham, third. Time, 4:34. Mutuals
paid t 11.40.

Monmouth Park Races.
N'iiw Youk, August 4. Tho long pro-

gramme of seveu races at Monmouth
Park Saturday was witnessed by a laro
number of spectators.

First Race Soiling allowances, three-fourth- s

mile: Prescott, llrst; Sussex,
second; Adonis, third. Time, 1:13 3--

Second Kace Palisado stakes, three-year-oid- s,

milo and furlong: King Ernst,
lirst; Water Lily, second; Fred A.,
third. Time, 2:00.

Third Kace Free handicap sweep-
stakes, mllo and a half furlong:
I.iz.io Mac, lirst; Chlcadee, second; Du-
plex-, third. Time, 1 :34.

Fourtii liace Free handicap sweep-
stakes; mile and a half. Heel and Too,
lir-- t; Trafalgar, second; Drake Carter,
third. Time", 2:12

Filth Ilaee The scud -- takes,
mile; Emulation, llr-- t; Haledon,

second; Hosiei re, third. Time, 1 :00.
Sixth Kace Three-year-old- s and up-

wards; three-fourth- mile: (yUioeu Es-

ther, llrst; Clara B., second; Allanoke,
third. Time, 1:17

Seventh K ice Handicap steeple chase,
over the full course: Trombone, llrst;
Captaiu Curry, second; Woostcr, third.
Time, 4:02.

Brighton Beach Races.
Ni.w Youk, August 4. Tho line weather

Saturday attracted an exceptionally largo
crowd at the Iliiglitou Iioach raco course.
Tho six events were well contested and
the track good.

First Kace Maidens of ail ages, three-quarter- s

of a mho: Theodora, llrst; Flor-

ence M., second; Bonnie Douche, third.
Time, 1:10

Second Kace All ages, three-quarte-

of a mile: Talleyrand, lirst; Blizzard,
second; Fortou, third. Time, 1:20.

Third Kace Selling allowances, ono
111 lo : Car ley B., llrst; Carrie Stewart,
second; Elcctriller, third. Time, 1:47

Fourth Kace Handicap, mile and fur-

long: Tom Martin, lirst; Miss Brewster,
second; Woodcraft, third. Time,
1

Fifth Kace For beaten horses, seven-eighth- s

mile: Bon Woolley, llrst; Alls-traliu- a,

second; Joo Mitchell, third.
Time, 1:33 Mutuals paid, 2113.011.

Sixth Kace Welter weights, one mile:
Arsenic, lirst; Lewis, second; uixote,
third. Time, 1:50.

Chicago Races.
Cmc.uio, lu.., August 4. First Kace

One and one-quart- miles: Bonnie Aus-

tralian won; John Davis, second- Chau-till- y

third. Time, 2:14

Second K ice The West Division Kail-roa- d

stakes for all ages, mile heats; only
two starters: Long Knight boat Johu
Sullivan easily lu two straight heats.
Time, 1:40 1:47.

Third Kace Half mile, Lucy Walker,
llrst; Hard Times, second; Belle Leo,
third. Timo, 51 seconds.

Fourth Kace Mile heats, over four
huidles: Ascotl, lirst; Aihelstano, sec-

ond: Oseoll, third. Time, 1:54 2, 1:50
1:59

Fifth Kace-H- alf mile: Dudley Oaks,

llrst; Bluebird, second; Nora M,, third.
Tune 50 seconds.

At the Bad of a Rope.

Wiii i Kiioi si-.-
, O., August 4. William

Demutli, a prominent farmer, suicided
last night by hanging lu his grauary,
while his family were slecplug. He was
found by his son early this morning,
when going to feed the horses. Trouble
with his brother about some property
matters Is supposed to bo tlx cause of tho
rash act. .

Tho Piatdnt at Church.
Kingston, N. Y., August 4. President

Arthur attended services yesterday after-

noon In the First Reformed Dutch
Church. The streets were Mood with
people, who saluted the Pruwldont as he

passed,
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